
+WEATHER*
North Carolina Decreasing

cloudiness today, pressdtd by few
'Showers near ooost early today,
Cooler in moetofiit. Fair tonight
and Tnoodoy.

With “Freetone" Anti-Freese
Town act, you’re sofa, you’re onto,,
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RED CHINA, NORTH KOREA SIGN PACT
Harnett Accused Os "Lying Down' In Relocation Fight
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Johnston Group
Will Continue
Fight To Finish

W. H. Lyon, prominent
Smithfield attorney who is
representing Johnston
County interests in oppos-
ing the relocation,of High-
way 301, charged today that
Dunn groups lay down on
the job in its protests.

Official protests of the Town of
Dunn and the County of Harnett
were heard on Friday by three
commissioners designated by State
Highway Chairman A. H. (Sandy)
Graham and the protests were re-
jected.

“With such a feeble presenta-
tion of good reasons why the high-
way should not be moved,” point-
ed out Attorney Lyon, who was
present for the hearing, "I can
understand how the highway com-
missioners reached their decision.
They probably acted right based
on the arguments they heard.”

“But,” pointed out Lyon, "with
proper leadership and proper or-
ganization of the forces, the Town
of Dunn and the County of Har-
nett could have proven beyond any
reason or possible doubt that the
highway should not be relocated,
Just as we intend to prove when
the matter comes up In Johnston.”

He served notice that the people
of Johnston County are going to
fight the relocation to the finish
wnff-ffiatthep* won’t give up the
fight.

AMAZED AT BPIRIT
Attorney Lyon said he and a

group from Johnston attended the
Harnett meeting hoping to get some
held to their fight,, but said they
were both disappointed and amaz-
ed at the lack of fight shown in
Harnett citizens.

FAILURE “SHAMEFUL"
Lyon said he did not mean to be

critical, of the manner to which the
protests were presented at the Har-

nett meeting but that the failure of
more citizens to appear with the
protesting group was shameful.

“Instead of having tourist court
operators, restaurant men and oth-
ers with a personal Interest,” poin-
ted out Lyon, “they should have
had other business men, farmers,
and scores of private citizens who
realize the change should not be
made.”

He said that In Johnston County
fanners were Just as alarmed over
the relocation as the tourist court
groups.

Attorney Lyon cited the Federal
road-building law which specifies
that the commercial or agricultural
interest of a county .should be con-
sidered in any such project and

(Contimed on paga six)
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North Korea's 1

Entire War
Debt Wiped Out

TOKYO (UP) Commu-
nist China and North Korea
signed a 10-year economic
pact today, wiping out
North Korea’s entire war
debt to China, a Red radio
broadcast announced.

The agreement signed In Peiping
promises North Korea 350 million
dollars worth of reconstruction aid
for the next four years.

The agreement cancels all North
Korean debts to China incurred
from June 25, 1950—the day the
Korean war started—until Decem-
ber 31, 1953, Radio Peiping said.

The broadcast did not specify
what these debts were, but appar-
ently they were the result 61
China’s military aid to North Ko-
rea during the war.

The pact was signed by Chinem
Premier and Foreign Minister Chou
En-lai and North Korean Premier
Kim n Sung to Peiping after 10
days of high level conferences be-
tween the two most powerful Red
governments to Asia.

The broadcast said China will aid
North Korea for the next fouz
years by sending coal, clothes, cot-
ton, food, construction materials,
transportation equipment, metal
products, machinery, farming Im-
plements, fi«htng vessels, paper and
stationery*

The broadcast did not say what
was promltod for the last seven

years of the pact, nor did It make
any mention of North Korean con-
tributions.

BLOW TO PEACE
But the pact heralded a MW

era of cooperation between Peiping
and Yyongyang at the very moment
the Weet wants to unite Korea
under one government.
' The agreement also provides for
the establishment of a Joint Chi-
nese-North Korean airline to fly
scheduled routes over Manchuria,

(Continued SB page 80s)

Hiss Is Again !
Denied Parole 1

WASHINGTON (m The Fed-
eral Parole Board today rejected
for the second time the applica-
tion of Alger Hiss for a parole front
the Lewisburg, Pa., federal prison.

Hiss, former State Department
official serving a five-year term for
perjury, was first denied a parole
last November. Reconoideratlon of

(Cantoned qn pope twe) ¦£

SPRING BRANCH HAS HOMECOMING
A large crowd was on hand Sunday for annual
Harvest and Homecoming Day services at the
158-year-old Spring Branch Baptist Church on
Dunn, Route 1. The pastor, speaker, and three of
the oldest members of the church ore shown
here. Left to right ore. Rev. Richard Smith, pas-
tor; Mrs. A. E. Alderman, age IS, who has been

a member at Spring Branch for 71 years; Mrs.
Vida Tew, M, who has been a member for about
a half century; Mist Delphenla Strickland, 85,
who has been a member of the church for 72
years and is Its oldest member; and Dr. Mark H.
Lovelace of Wake Forest, who was the principal
speaker. (Doily Record Photo)

SCENE OF FATAL PISTOL DUEL—ThIm pic-
‘ tore vm aU« Snnday afternoon no Monde gath-

ered at the home and (tore of Herbert C. leer to
gay tfeotr MepecU to him. Ivey woe shot to death

ipMRmSRSww igpwr ogam • Jw~» -
at the store early Saturday morning In a pistol
duel with a gunman who sought to hold him up. -

Both Ivey and the gunman died. (Dotty Record
Photo.)

Nearly 1,000 Teen-Agers
Arrested ~tn PhiladelphiaTwo Left Dead In Blazing Gun

*Battle In Cumberland Store 9-Year-Old Girl
Gagged To Death

TOKYO in Army officials
said today that a mysterious as-
sailant, object of Japan’s biggest
postwar manhunt, killed 9-year-old
Susan Rothschild by forcing a gag
down her throat.

Spokesmen said an autopsy
showed “numerous bruises and
scratches around the neck which
indicated no instrument for stran-
gulation was used.”

Col. Jacquard H. Rothschild of
Chicago, a chemical officer station-
ed near Tokyo, found his pretty
daughter partly clothed and face
down to a three-foot-deep drainage
two blocks from their home Sat-
urday night.

NO RAPE
Hie autopsy report said there

was “no evidence of rape or at-
(Contlnoed en paga six)

PHILADELPHIA (UP)
Police rounded up 975 teen-
agers, many of them young
girls, here this week-end in
an all-out drive against a
juvenile reign of terror.

Flying squads of uniformed pa-
trolmen. platoclothesmen and po-
licewomen picked up 825 under-
age suspects to one crime-ridden
district alone.

The drive against teen-age crime
was ordered by Police Commis-
sioner Thomas J. Gibbons, and
coincided with increased interest
in the national problem that has
touched off a congressional inves-
tigation.

Gibbons ordered the roundup
after crime figures revealed that
the beatings, holdups and robber-
ies staged by juveniles were con-
centrated to certain districts.
mostly to North Phlladephla.

WOMAN ASSAULTED
Even at the height of the mas-

sive hunt through pool rooms, all-
night restaurants and taprooms
polioe reported that a woman so-
cial worker was crlmmlnaily as-
saulted) by four teen-agers to a
vacant lot.

RELEASED TO PARENTS
Police said mast of the youths

arrested were released to the cus-
tody of their parents, but many
were earmarked for close surveil-
lance ss hardened troublemakers.

Capt. Howard R Leary, com-
mander of the city’s Juvenile old
bureau, noted that an alarming
number of the gang members were
young girls.

DOTE USE DECLINING
WASHINGTON AD Narcotics

Commissioner Horry J. Ansltoger
sold today drug addiction among
teen-agers appears to be declining
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County Cotton
Crop Is Off

Cotton ginning to Harnett Coun-
ty showed an Increase over 1952 as
of November 1, a Federal report
showed today, but the year's crop
it off approximately 20 per cent.

Tbs rbport gnaws that 21474
bales of cotton were ginned to Har-
Mtt from thejggjtf to

11953 cron not onlv It Inkiw thejbtimperarop of 1952, but la below

dlcate. a sumlfer \ tor •«.

United Fund
Is Near Goal

The Uhlted Fund was only 86,400
from the goal of $29,400 today os
collections and pledges hit 822,061,
according to Campaign Chairman
J. Norwood Stephenson.

Stephenson stated that he felt
that the goal could be reached with
ease if all reports were made. He
urged those still holding collect-
ion cards to moke a report os soon
as possible.

The office announced this morning
that general solicitations ore still
behind due to the reports that still
have not been made. The Chap-
ter Plan Is also below their goal
with a number of reports due.

The Advance Gifts Committee has
completed meet of their collections
and are reported to be above their
foal.

|YHfe|azing gun battle in a
Hjv store near Godwin

ORHay morning left two

/Dm victims were HC. Ivey, 55,
.’“the popular store-keeper, nod Wil-

bert Lee. Humphrey, alias Isaiah
Russ, of Indianapolis, a gunman
who tried to rob Ivey,

Police said the gunman was an

' a a iro. w ®wb

escaped convict with a long criminal
record, who hod served terms in
Mimlrrtitfri

died in the Dunn Hos-
pital shortly after being brought

Record's Contest
In Second Period
Gunman's Widow
Is Facing Trial

FAYitfriWILLE IW Author- I
ltles said today that the widow of i
an escaped convict slain in a gun-
battle with a country storekeeper :
will be charged as an accessory
to robbery and murder. 1

The escaped convict, I. Ellington
Buss, 47, of Indianapolis, was fatal-
ly wounded to the gunfire exchange
with H. C. Ivey, 52, storekeeper at
the rural Graham’s Bridge comm-
unity- Ivey was struck four times
by bullets and died in a Dunn hos-
pital.

Sheriff L. L. Guy said Rust’ ,
wife, 27, of Toledo, 0., remained to
the cor when Russ went into the
store.
- After the shooting, however, she
helped her wounded husband out-
side and into the cor. She drove at
high speed toward Fayetteville and
the cor was pursued by Ivey’s

1 brother-in-law and by highway

n patrolmen. Russ was. dead on ar-

rival at the hospital.
Mrs. Russ said Russ used the

t name Wilbert Lee Humphrey when
1 (Ooattoaed page twe)

Now that the “first pe-
riod” of the Daily Record’s
contest has passed into his-
tory, there remain but twen-
ty four more working days
in which contestants bat-
tling for highest honors can
maneuver themselves into
position to be the first
across the finish line of this
close race.

In a horse race the Jockey who
makes the best "get away” usually
has a better than even break with
the others for final success—lF his
horse has the speed or wind, or
whatever it takes, to maintain that
lead and cross the finish line first.

And. of rourse, It Is the finish
that counts!

As to all life’s frames be It
snorts, business, politics, or affairs
of this kind—many “plavers” make
a fine start but-with THAT their
race is run. 86, no matter where
anv or all of the contenders to this
subscription race stand at the half-
way mark no race is ever won. or
lost until the finish line Is crossed.

Likewise, not one of the leading
contenders can afford to slacken
their pace and rest on past efforts
if they hope to finish "win. place
or show." Too easily some con-
tender might forge ahead with a
brilliant show of strength and win
the “purse" that might have been
theirs.

TAKE NO CHANCES
Present leaders should be 'writ

prepared against any such event-
uality. They should take no
chances of being out-distanced at
the finish by merely a. few sub-
scriptions. It would be tar better
to win the prise you mast desire by
a million votes more than enough
than to lose by a smalt margin.

Avail yourself fully, we counsel,
of the advantages now afforded to
get BIG votes for that reserve
power during the “second period”

Work and plan systematically,

too lttd. . - ' t-.
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Lillington Rejects
School Tax LevyBULLETINS

BOSTON (UP) The Boston Post said In a copy-
righted story today that Sen. Leverett Saltonstall E-Mass
plans to resign from the Senate because of Alness. The
Post, quoting an “unimpeachable” but undisclosed source,
said Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks would be of-
fered the Senate seat for the balance of SaHonstalTs term
which expires Dec. 31, 1954.

PANMUNJOM, Korea (UP) American envoy Ar-
thur H. Dean challenged the Communists today to invitff
Russia to the Korean peace conference as a co-belligerent
in the Korean war. “We want the USSR there as a fid
participant with full responsibility” Dean told Red

RICHMOND, Ind. (UP) Stephen Wersan today
planned an appeal against his dismissal as editor of the
Kariham College student newspaper because of a story

registration was required by law.
Os this number, 191 voted an Sat-
urday and one ballot woo discarded
because It was marked wrongly, re-
ported Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, Mg*
istrar.

Mrs. J. Orady Johnson and Van*

the election and ballot boxes
set up at the courthouse.

The Lillington School district em-
braces all of LUltogton, Bteworife
Creek towastatpa andjmrts of NetU’s
Creek, Upper Little River, and As-

(OtoMWnea an page <wal , ,

V A special local tax levy In the
Lillington School District wss de-
feated Saturday by a count of 129
votes against the levy, to 61 ballots
cost to favor of the special iax.

Voters were asked to decide If
they, wished to levy a local .an-
nual tax, not to exceed fifteen
cento on the one hundred dollar
Valuation of all property, real and
personal, to supplement the funds
for the nine months public school
term.

Only 220 voters registered to the
special election far which a new

Greenlease Wont
Witness Execution
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Dice Game Broken
Up; Three Arrested 4s Record Roiniduo #
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' mute Negro youth were arrested
Cj mday morning when they moved

into me center « o«ni"w* *VTOUB

to ‘toll dice,** according to C. H.
PUpna;tM 9* t(hp wreating onicers.
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William L. Fields, Duncan Apart-'

man,’slo°lTpope, drunk and pos-
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SCOUT DINNER—Ttie annual dis-
trict Boy Scout dinner will be held
tonight at 7 o'clock at Johnson’*

Restaurant.t All scout officials of

tend, < Cttenn l^Ktpfr^Jr^ilulHwiH
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